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Here's ths contractor,
the mason and carpen-
ter to rebuild it--

Fire InsuranceDEPENDABLEquick replacing
of a burned home. With prompt
and satisfactory adjustment, it
enables yon to rebuild immedi-
ately.

A policy in the Hartford Fire
Insurance Company will furnish
you the money to bring the con- -.

tiactor, the mason, and the car-
penter to rebuild the property
fire dMtra'VS- - To rielflv hnvinsr- w w

this protection may be most dis-

astrous. Insure here today.

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Farm Loans and Lands

Down in Kansas the disgusted
farmers are failing hack on XIary
Ellen Lease's advice "to raise less
wneat ana more nell! The latter
is the easier crop to raise anywhere
a3 well as in the Sunflower state.

Cut from Choice Beef
Makes an excellent Pot
Roast ' or Oreii .Roast.
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CUDAHY'S PURITAN

Jell
FLAVORS

BRAND

g Can

O ULATED

Burr Bank Rob-

ber to

After Capture by Officer David Pick-re-l,

Jess Pender Turned Over
to Otoe Sheriff

From Wednesday's Daily
Jess Pender, the twenty year old

Missouri youin, wno neiu up m i

American bank at Burr. Nebraska. I

was turned over to Sheriff Carl Ry-

der of Nebraska City Tuesday after-
noon a short time after his capture
here in a vacant house by Officer
David Pickrel.

Pender, thin, under-
fed, with tattered clothes, shaking
with fear as he stood in the office
of Sheriff Bert Reed was far from
the accepted idea of a bank bandit
and his story that this was his first
offense of this kind could readilly
be believed.

The prisoner is thought by Sheriff
Ryder and the Otoe county officers
to have come to Nebraska City In a
stolen oar, abandoned that there and
then taken the Buick sedan of Bert
Ryder, brother of the sheriff of Otoe
county, but the prisoner denied the
theft of the Omaha car and claimed
that he had made his way to Ne-
braska City from Omaha by train.
He was caught flat footed in the
theft of the Ryder car, however, as
he abandoned that car here in the
chase made by Sheriff Reed of the
prisoner.

The money that was taken from
the Burr bank was practically intact
as Pender had spent but little for
food and gas during the time that
he was fleeing from Burr in the south
part of Otoe county, .north to this
city. The first report from the bank
had given the amount taken at be
tween $300 and $350, but there was
only $249 recovered from the pris
oner and which was within a few.
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dollars of the amount that he had
taken.

Pender, according to his story had
worked at 'an Omaha restaurant for
the past year, coming originally from
Parsons, Kansas, to Kansas City. He
had no relatives living excepting an
uncle that resided at Los Angeles,
California.

To Sheriff Ryder, Pender indicated
that he would plead guilty this morn
ing in court at Nebraska City to the
charge of bank robbery. The man
was taken to Nebraska City Tuesday
at 4 o'clock, some five hours after he
had committed the robbery at Burr.

FUNERAL OF WOOSTER

The of still in
death on at

the at was held
at 9:30 at the Holy
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The was very at
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Lbs. 25c
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Srider's Tomatoes,
gnider's Cherries Frank's Kraut,
gnider's Garden Spinach,
grader's Spinach, Kellogg Flakes,
Snkkr's Kidney Beans, Catsup, l412-o- z.

Maxwell Coffee, Pickles,

89c NORTHERN

Quick Arrow Soap Flcfccs

Large HQC
Cleanser

Butter
CoCCco

15c

Plattsmouth

lbs.

.J5c

Pure Lard

Udco

Coffee
15c
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Matches,
Macaroni gpagheti, Windmill Dressing,
Peaches, Beans,
Puritan Oatmeal,

PACKAGE
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Handle Complete Meats, Vecstrblaa!

Delivered cnywhsre GlylCc Ctzrzs Oriraf

Poultry Wanted

UviCny end Oatcrd'y
Cash Trade

Springs, .130
Hens, .....

Roosters, ... 70
Leghorns, Lb.

funeral Lillian Wooster, expect lower prices the near
whose occurred aunday

hospital Beatrice,
Tuesday morning
Rosarv Catholic church
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Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth,

HAVE HEAD ON COLLISION

Marcelles Agius and who also paid Tuesdav evanine while Mr and
a very touching trmuie to me ae-- Mrs Quy uejj were driving to this
parted young gin, wnose me naa Htv from their home ten miles west
been called to the final reward with Qf tn8 city, they were victims of
the unsullied tree irom me an auto wreck, When their car and
world's contact and whose life had I that driven by a man named Jack- -
been that was truly in the light man. of Louisville, met head
of faith and hope. The accident occurred in the vi

There were many floral tributes of the Becker school house
and at the close of the service the I eight miles west of this city on the
body was born to the Catholic ceme- - Louisville road, when Mr. and Mrs.
tery, where it was laid to the last Heil. coming east, met the Jackman
rest. The pall bearers were Thomas car which they .state was well in
Svoboda. Jr.. Henry Krejci, Henry the center ut the road. It was
Donat, Joseph Knoflicek, Zitka possible to the crash and the
and James Jr. two cars met head on. In

both
Ption nm Items to No. 8. damaged and that of Jackman

n wmr II 0WalUag T arm. having forced

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 -

Lean Boston Butts
JV Almost Boneless
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TALL CAN

3 for . .

Bat tie tt Peart, No. 2 can. .16c full No. can fic
Pitted No. 2xz can 9c

24 can. 14c Beets, can Sc
Garden No. 2 can. 10c Bran pkg. ... 10c

can. . .10c 2
lb 34c quart jar.
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Cig 4
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Coin, 2 can 8c Comet brand 2 cartons. . .25c
or 7-o- z. 5c Salad quart. . .37c

heavy syrup, 22 can 17c Pork and 1-l- b. can 7c
Malt, per can 43c 55-o- z. tube 17c
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We a cf Cold Fruila

$3 Orders Free in Del. ca f
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Brine: ALL Produce
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the collision the were badly
vnnr Mr.

... I airs. Men was me oniy raemoer oi
JM the party that was seriously hurt,

lOCEiaS lCpKny had her arm

Lb.

22
bottles

1L
lb.

cars

t through the glass of the door as the
cars crashed.

Mr. and Mrs. Heil were brought
on to this city by Harold Rhoden
vho had been en route to Ashland
at the time and was traveling Just
back of the Jackman car,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to the many
friends and neighbors our apprecia
tion of the many words of sympathy
and the beautiful flora remem-
brances at the ..funeral of our loved
daughter and sister. May these
friends have the same consideration
shown them in their time of parting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wooster and
Children.

BURLINGTON REROUTES
CHICAGO-DENVE- R TRAIN

Lincoln, Sept, 28. The state rail
way commission. Monday authorized
the Burlington to route its Denver-Chicag- o

passenger' train. No. 2, out
of Omaha via' Council Bluffs instead
of Plattsmouth, The train passes
through Lincoln, in the early after-
noon. .

Death of Warren piiiiiniiraiiiiinw

Tremble, a Vell g
Known Eagle Man 1

Member of One of the Prominent
Families of Thai Community;

World War Veteran.

The death of Warran A. Trumble,
well known resident of Eagle and
one of the well known world war
veterans of Cass county, occurred on
Sunday night at the U. S. Veterans
hospital at Lincoln. Mr. Trumble
had been in his apparent good health
until the middle of last week when
he suddenly was stricken with what
was thought to be appendicitis. The
patient was hurried from Eagle to
the hospital near Lincoln and where
he was operated on Thursday. Mr.
Trumhle failed to rally from the
operation as had been hoped and con
tinued to sink until his death which
occurred Sunday.

The deceased was a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trumble, long time
residents of Eagle and it was in that
community that he was born and
reared to manhood. lie served a term
of enlistment in the U. S. navy and
was discharged just a short time be
fore the entry of the United States
into the world war. In June. 1917
in company with his brother, the late
Ernest Trumble, he enlisted in the
machine gun company of the 6th Ne
braska infantry and with that or
ganization was located at Camp
Cody. New Mexico. Later he was a
member of Co. C, 126th machine gun
battalion of the 34th division. He
was sent overseas with this organ
ization and in November, 1918 was
transferred to the 11th machine gun
battalion and with which he served
in the army of occupation. On his
return to ' Eagle Mr. Trumble was
engaged in trucking and has been in
that line of work since that time,
operating a line between Eagle, Om-
aha and Lincoln. He was married
some eight years ago and is survived
by the widow and two small sons as
well as the parents and a number of
brothers and sisters.

Mr. Trumble is well known in this
city as he was associated in the ser
vice with Maldon Brown. Henry G.
Soennichsen, Frank H. Smith, Otto
E. Lutz, Raymond J. Larson, Albert
Kerns, Arthur Sampson.

The funeral will be neld on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Methodist church in that city.

A LEVY FOB CITY NUBSE

Nebraska City Funds for the em
ployment of a city nurse here will
be raised thru a 7-- 20 mill levy voted
by the city commission.

Action to provide for the-nurs- e

follows a ruling, of District Judge
Begley, granting the writ, of man
damus to the-Nebrask- a City Lions
club, which sought to force the com
mission to provide fort the nurse.'

Salary of the nurse will, be $1,800
a year. The tax levy Is raised from
14 mills to 14.35 mills by the com
mission's action.

LOTTO GPISAEXEnG for '

October 2nd and 3d
PORK ROAST Ham. Per lb. ... 174c
BEEF ROAST Corn fed Baby Beef. Lb. 7V2c
SPARE RIBS Meaty kind. Per lb 12c
PLATE BOIL Per lb 10c
SAUSAGE Midget Links. Three Vz-I- b. pkgs . . . .35c

Brookshire Cellophane Wrapped
BACON-Dol- d'a Niagara. Per lb.. . . 23c

6 to 8 Lb. Average Weight Half or Whole Strips

Sliced Center Cuts, 29c lb.

irnunrs - vegetables
GRAPES Faacy Tokay. Quart basket . 17
CAUIUXOWEB Large White Mountain variety. Lb 12y2

Well Trimmed Cook without Waste
APPLES Extra fancy Jonathans. 6 lbs., ZOt ; Bushel. $1.70
CHANGES Size 288. Sweet Calif. Suikist Valerias, 2 doz. 30
POTATOES Hcd Biver Chios. Peck, 23; 100-l-b. bag $1.49

. Gncccmr cpscialg
HAVY BEANS Best Idaho Great Northerns. Lb. 4
COCOA Hershey's, 1,-l- b. pkg . 14
SOAP Bed & White cr P and G, 10 bars for SOt

Highest grade White Naptha Laundry Soap
MUSTABD Midwest. Pull quart jar 15
MACARONI PRODUCTS Bed & White. 3 pkgs. for lO

Choice of Noodles, Macaroni, Spaghetti, Sea Shell Macaroni
Made from best grade hard Semolina wheat

LYE Bed & White. First quality. 2 cans 23
PRUNES Blue & White. 2-l- b. pkg. 21

Medium -- size, sweet Santa Clara Prunes
COFFEE Bed & White. Vacuum pack. Per lb SD
ASSORTED VEGETABLES Blue & White. 3 cans 37

Peas, Corn, Cut Green Beans Your Choice
' All very satisfactory quality

PITTED DATES Bed & White. 10-o- z. pkg. 20
BCLLED OATS Bed & White. Large package 10

Cera Oyrcp.
Blue & White

Golden, 5-l-b. can, 20 ; 10-l-b. can "551
Crystal White, Mb. can, 24; 10-l-b. can. C3

ttZZZZ HC2-H- C3 LTtCO CcVCTy
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-- . wwitbeuundi of other Independent grocer In58 states and maeeed his buying lie bringsyou lower prices without sacrificing any.
tnmg in value, service or quality. Visityour I.G.A .tore todsy. 3m how yourdollar does double duty every day.
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Rolled Oats, IGA, large size pkg. .
Quick or Regular

Hominy, Otoe, No. 2J4 can, 3 for.

150

.250
Del Monte Pumpkin, 2 large cans . . . 250

H Swift's White Soap, 10 bars . . . . . . .250
Frank's Kraut, No. 212 can .100

gj Block Salt, 50-l- b. block 450
Red Triumph Potatoes, per peck . . . 250
Silver Dale Peaches, No. 212 can . . . 150
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pkg.. ... .110

H Coffee, M. J. B., 1-l- b. can. . 390
'

js
2-l- b. Can, 77

Navy Beans, 6 lbs 250 ji
Rice, fancy Blue Rose, 5 lbs. for .... 250
Bread, large Betsy Ross, 24-o- z. loaf . 80 S
Spinach, Calif, pack, large 2 can . 150

Nc. 1 size Can, 1Q

Guaranteed 4-l- b. Wrapped
Casco, per lb., 300 Dairy Maid, 310

I E3Gat BDopaE'ttGrmGimtl a
f 5

Home made Weiners, per lb 200 r
Have you tried our Delicious Home Made Weiners

y with the good Old Time Flavor?

j Roast Beef, corn fed, lb 150
H Beef Shoulder. Steak, lb. 180
S Pork Butt Roast, lb 140
y Ham Pork Roast, lb . .150

Smoked Picnic Shoulders, lb 150
Q Hamburger, fresh cut, 2 lbs 250
H Pure Pork Sausage, lb 150

1 Coney Island Frankfurters, 2 lbs.. .250
Combination Special

2 lbs. Meaty Spare Ribs and 1 large Q
f No. 2lz can Frank's Kraut for 0CW

1 LED

The Home Owned and Home Managed Store

Telephone 42
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Just what the United States should of them are sitting up at nights
be putting out ltioney and sympathy thinking out new ways of hating us
for the people of Europe when most rather hard to fathom.
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OI?rS(5nAILG
Ladies and Misses Rayon Hose, pair . . . 100

Assorted Colors

Men's fancy Hose, pair .100
Pot Cleaners (Chor Girl), each G0

Quilt Patches, equal to 15 yds. matl. . . .200

Just Received Another Shipment of

0ITGOGGS O0 folT 81 o

Elcclxlns Gloves end rattens v

tor's Pedlar tobfiy Stlcro
South Side of Main Street
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